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THE 1 ' ORTIJ FA E OF TilE MATTERliOR:\ 

ORTH FACE OF Tl-IE iATTERHORN1 

By DIE1.,HER 1\'IARCI-IAR'l., 

(Translated by Hugh 1\{errick) 

HERE are many mountains harder to climb than the lVlatterhorn, 
but for me it is the n1ountain of mountains, surpassing all others 
in its unique glory. 

s you go along the narrO\Y road leading up to Zermatt from "'t. 

Xiklaus, the great four-thousanders of the \ 7a1ais Alps soar up one after 
another fron1 the deep cleft of the valley; the huge rock-pyramid of the 
I~othorn, the mighty \Yeisshorn \\·ith its ribs of ice and rock, the glaciers 
streaming do\vn from the Breithorn, and lastly its near neighbours, 
Castor and Pollux. Only the !.\1atterhorn remains hidden behind 
rock-ridges and grassy slopes, as if the valley of the foan1ing ' isp \vere 
purposely preparing the eye, by this feast of great mountain shapes, for 
the masterpiece still to come. Excitement mounts \Yhile, one by one, 
the ridges fall aside, as if some theatre-curtain \Vere slo\vly being parted . 

.,.ot till you are a fe\v hundred yards short of Zermatt does the :\latter
horn suddenly stand revealed, indescribable in its in1pact, a picture no 
mountaineer can e er forget. 

Of course I \vanted to stand on that mighty sutnmit, but the normal 
route has long lost its charm and become a scramble up a \vell-\vorn 
track. On any fine day innumerable parties struggle up the I-Iornli 
ridge2• The guides \Yill haul anyone \vho can afford the tariff up it, ... 
eyen if he be half-crippled.. From early morning on, there is a mad 
race for places at the head of the long crocodile of climbing-parties. 
Crampons rattle and ice-axes ring as they rush up the first plinth to the 
foot of the ridge. Parties overtake each other by dangerous detours, 
stones go crashing do\Yn, the guides curse and strain on the ropes; but 
the utter chaos only begins \\'hen the great up,vard-moving snake meets 
the descending parties \vhich have traversed the peak from the Italian 
side. Then there is tied a truly Gordian knot of ropes; hands and heads 
arc trodden on by crampons) and so, of course is the net\vork of ropes 
criss-crossing one another all over the ridge; and an occasional axe goes 
clattering do\vn the face frotn some tourist's hand. Crampons are lost, 

1 The first ascent of the Torth face of the lVlattcrhorn \vas made by the 
brothers Franz and Toni Schmid, of l\'lunich, on July 3 t-August r, I 931. 
Toni Schmid \vas killed on the Gross \~licsbachhorn on . ·1ay 16, 1932. 

2 According to the Sniss Observt•r, 180 people ascended the :\Iattcrhorn on 
Aub.rust 15 last year. 
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but never an opportunity to add a stone to the cataract, as soon as a 
strategic position has been gained for such exercises. Not on the 
Hornli ridge 

'the sleep that lies among the lonely hills ... , 

\\' hen I "'ent up that ,,~ay, I \Vas less interested in it than in the great 
1\orth face \vhich goes " 'inging do\vn as one moves up'''ards along its 
ri1n. A face \V hose name is magic for the 'Extremists', a face on \vhich 
true solitude and high adventure still lurk. Everyone \vhose heart is in 
steep ice, glazed rock and the n1ost difficult cotnbinations of the t\vo, 
dreams of making its ascent \Yhich, ,,·ith the \Valker Buttress and the 
Eiger•s North face, constitutes a trio of the three hardest problems in 
the Alps. I shared that dream, though my experience on rock and ice 
at that time \:ras more imaginary than factual; but I did kno\\' enough to 
realise that at the moment the face \Vas in an exceptionally favourable 
condition. 

That evening I \Vas sitting in the Hornli Hut, be,vailing the fact that 
I had no partner \vho came even half \Yay up to the requirements, \vhen 
the door opened to admit an enormous rucksack and under it t"\VO fairly 
bo\ved legs, and a beard \vhich \Vould have done credit to Rlibezahl 
himself; out of its depths t\vinkled the eyes of a young member of our 
climbing-group in Vienna. His name \Vas Gi.inther.3 

I only kne\V him slightly and \vas a\Yare that his experience \Vas even 
less than mine, but \VC \V ere soon talking about the ... orth face, for all 
that. I told him I \Vould have a go at it on the spot if I only had a 
partner. 'Even me ? ' he asked in some surprise. 'Why not ? ' 
I ans\vered. 

'Vhen \Ve pooled our equipment \Ye found it \vas lamentably in
sufficient. \\7e bought everything \Ve could find in the hut and that 
brought the total up to 6 ice-pitons, ro rock-pitons, one Ioo-foot rope, 
6 snap-links and our bivouac stuff not a very impressiYe collection. 
Gtinthcr's father happened to be at the hut and \vas not exactly enthu
siastic about our plan. 'You'd go off to the tnoon, if anyone asked 
you!' he snapped angrily at Gtinther. But there is not much a father 
\Vho climbs can say against his O\Yn son's climbing plans, is there ? 

v\7hen \Ve \Vent to sleep, \\·e \Yere so little excited that 've overslept. 
The \veather \vas not too good either, so \VC decided to do the easier 
Zmutt ridge instead. To get there, \Ve had to traYerse along the \vhole 
foot of the rorth face, first up sno\v-slopes to the right-hand side of the 
ridge and then up an ice-slope to the l\1atterhorn glacier. \Vhile 
climbing it I follo\ved an old practice of mine of letting my ice-pitons 

8 Gunther Stark er. The ascent described by !I err l\llarchart "·as made on 
August 1, 1958, in thirteen hours. He " 'as only eighteen years of age at the 

• ttme. 



dangle over 1ny shoulder on a string, \vhich is quite sound if you 
remember to tie the pitons on; the next thing I heard "·as a piton 
disappear into the darkness of the depths. o no\v \\fe \vere left \Vith 
5 ice-pitons. Iy boots, too, \\·ere in a ' ·ondcrful state; the toe-caps 
\vcre so \vorn-through that the '. hoe shine' at -iienna \\est station had ...., 

asked politely \vhether he could cut rny toe nails at the san1e time; but 
I had taken care of the trouble by \VCaring small nylon socks over the 
red stockings peepinrr through the boot-holes. \Ve didn't traverse the 
entire foot of the 1 orth face; in spite of everything, "e came to a sudden 
halt, looked at each other and decided to cli1nb it, after all. 

oon the ice-slope leading up to the face Jay \\'ell belo\v us and by 
using an old avalanche-cone \\' t: drc\v near to the bottom edge of the 
rocks. tones b gan to faH, \vhistling menacingly past us; \Ye ,,·riggled 
like the stomach-dancers of the .. oulin Rouge to dodge them. 
Presently the barrage gre\v so intense that I abandoned the ice-slope 
sooner than \Ye had intended and 111adc for the rocks, \vhich looked 
safer. As soon as \VC aot on to then1 I shouted to Giinther: ' ... 1o\v 
\ve're safe I, at \Vhich precise moment a stone hit me on the back of the 
head. 

'Ve continued to cliJnb directly up tl e face, on ground '"hich at times 
offered clin1bing of \ T + quality; it \Vas very tricky as the rock tended to 
splinter into small fraP'ments and there \\·as also ice on it. 'rhe continual 
transitions from rock to ice "'ere dangerous, too, for there the foot- and 
hand-holds \\·ere positively tiny. I usually managed to lodge safe 
belaying-pitons at stance'"", but there \\·ere rarely places \\'hi eh ,,·ould 
take security pitons in bet,veen. 

Even on the ice I tno tly climbed \Vithout cran1pons, to avoid putting 
then1 on and taking thetn off again all the time. I used n1y ice-hammer 
to cut little nicks for the front of 111 ' boots. " t last ., .re reached that 
diagonal depression in the face, \V hi eh i- described, by courtesy, as a 
groove and is the key pitch to the " 'hole face. It has an inclination of 
about 0 ° and is usually thickly iced over; but "'e found it entirely dried
out and ice-free, so that \VC \vere able to make abnost cotnfortablc 
progress on rock, till \\7e reached a projecting rock-platform. J\t that 
mon1cnt the '''hole face \Vas suddenly enveloped in a curtain of gray 
mist and I becan1c sotne,vhat an./ious al out the continuation of the 
route, for \\·e hadn,t been able to get hold of a route description. 'fhe 
\ 7alais climbing-ouide contains only a short footnote about it, rnainly 
devoted to its belittlctnent. ton s began to fall again, probably kindly 
presents from our friends the I·Iornli ridge 'e~·perts,. \Vhen the fog 
presently lifted, \Ye sa\v \\·e \\·ere too far to the left, for the route actually 
crosses the face diagonally fro1n left to right in an up\vard direction. 

fly preference for clin1hing straight up had resulted in my pushing too 
far Jcft\vards. 
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'f'he rock \vas incredibly brittle as \\'e clin1bcd several rotten and 
crutnbling overhangs. I \Vas leaning a\\·a y fron1 one of the~e ugly 
customers '"hen the 'vhole thing came crashing to pieces under n1e. 
There \vas nothing for it but to jun1p; luckily, I got my hands on to 
a horribly small hold and hauled myself up, panting for breath. The 
rope do\\'n to Gtinther hung clear for 6o ft. \Vithout any intervening 
pitons. 'fhcre follo,ved a Pinz4 crack, bone-\vhite and consisting of 
a flake ,~.rhich looks as if it could be turned, like the page of a book. I 
\vas a great deal happier \vith that behind me, and I could no\v see the 
ridge. Like many parties before us \\' C came out to the left of the 
summit through a bouldery gully, follo\ved by an oYer hang. .t\ moment 
later I \Vas breasting n1y \vay through a loose mass of sno\v on to the 
ridge. \ 7e \\"ere clear of the . Torth face at last and no,v, I thought, 
nothing can po sibly happen to us. .. y cornfortable reflections \Vere 
rudely shattered by a rock-avalanche \Vhich came thundering do,vn, 
projecting one of its terrifying arms into the couloir, \\"here Gunther \Vas 
standing. 'fhen there \vas silence again; the rope ran out over the ridge 
and disappeared do,vn into the face. 

I gave it a tentative pull. ... 'T'hank God, nothing had happened, 
and up came Gi.inther, sotne\vhat pale, to shake hands ''rith me. \Vc 
had climbed the 1 Torth face, but our victim had just n1ade it patently 
clear that \YC had not defeated it. The message at the time, fell on deaf 
ears; \VC felt elated and proud and victorious, solemnly promoting 
ourselves in the ranking list of international clitnbers to a place just after 
Hermann Duhl. 

I only realised later that a serious embryonic mountaineer \Vith so 
little experience, such poor equipment and in such dubious ,,·eathcr 
should never even have thought of ernbarking on the climb. And that 
is \vhy I climbed the 1 1orth face of the atterhorn a second time, to 
admit, as it '''ere, that I had taken the hint. 1'hat second time, I \\'cnt 
\Vith first-class equipment, in brilliant \Vcather and \Vith much \vider 
experience at xny di'" posal. .. 'o sure \Vas I by then of \vhat I \\'as doing 
that I started up the face alone5 and, after six adventurous hours, 
en1erged from it e ·actly at the summit. .. y best thanks to the 

1Iatterhorn, not only for that sunny summit-hour, but for all the joy my 
favourite peak has granted me. 

4 Tita Pjaz (1879-1948), the famous Dolornitc guide; the original Piaz crack 
is on one of his routes on the T'otcnkirchl-\~l st,vand, and the term 'a Piaz crack' 
is a Gcrtnnn e ·press ion for any crack that ·rnust be climbed by pr '"ssure of ~ et 
in one direction and prcs ur of hands, c r nn11s, in the oppo~itc direction. 

& ']'his, the fir "'t and we b •lievc the only solo ascent of the llorth face, \\'as 
tnadc in 1959. 
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